
Healthily and Pen CS have partnered to integrate GoShare 
with CAT4 to create GoShare Plus – a powerful new patient 
engagement tool. 

What is GoShare Plus? 

GoShare Plus is a ‘next generation’ SMS reminder tool that 
brings together CAT4’s health analytics capability with 
GoShare’s extensive content library and unique ‘content 
bundle’ delivery method. It enables Practice staff to send 
engaging health resources to patient  
lists based on search/filter or reporting criteria. 

How GoShare Plus works
Log into CAT4 to create a list of patients using a CAT4 
recipe or your preferred filters and reporting criteria. 

Click the GoShare Plus icon to access the relevant content 
bundle to send to the patient cohort. 

SMS messages sent via GoShare Plus link to a personalised 
content page for each patient, which includes credible 
information from GoShare’s content library about a 
specific health topic.

What GoShare Plus is used for 

GoShare Plus has been designed to make it  
easy for Practice staff to send patients engaging,  
credible information relevant to preventative health 
campaigns and quality improvement activities. 

For example, GoShare Plus can be used to encourage 
participation in Cancer Screening Programs or to drive 
patient uptake in health checks. 

Supporting quality 
improvement 
activities and 
preventative health 
campaigns

‘ You have unleashed a monster now 
as I am seeing such potential for the 
use of GoShare Plus!’
Danielle Trezise 
Operations Manager – Primary Care, UFS Medical
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For more information: 

goshare@healthily.com.au 
+61 (0)3 9534 7222 

Healthily Pty Ltd 
Level 5, 492 St Kilda Road, 
Melbourne, VIC 3182

healthily.com.au
goshare.com.au

Scan the QR code:

Access to GoShare Plus
Already use GoShare?

Existing GoShare users have access to GoShare Plus and 
all available content bundles. To activate GoShare Plus 
call Healthily on 03 9534 7222 or email goshare@healthily.
com.au. A simple activation process will have you up and 
running in a few minutes.

Not a GoShare user? 

Call 03 9534 7222 or email goshare@healthily.com.au for 
more information. 

Plus

Practice staff can create content bundles for PIP QI 
activities or preventative health campaigns, or access 
the following GoShare Plus content bundles reviewed and 
approved by subject-matter experts: 

Shingles vaccination 

Bowel cancer screening 

Breast cancer screening 

Cervical cancer screening 

Home medicines reviews

Health risk assessment tool with  
call to action based on score

Health check reminders

New GoShare Plus content bundles  
will continue to be created

Through CAT4, GoShare Plus is currently compatible with 
Best Practice, Zedmed, Genie, Medtech, MediRecords, 
Communicare, MMEX, PCIS and others.


